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By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
An athletics and IIassistant athletic director misused N.C.State equipment and personnel numeroustimes over the last three years.According to a repon released today bystate auditor Edward Renfrow, the tmiversi—ty officials used athletics departmentemployees to perform non-university, andoften personal, business.“The employees submitted time sheetsshowing the hours a time worked for theathletic depmtment and were paid by statefunds," the report said.The report did not name the supervisor,assistant athletics director or theinvolved, but Reufmw said his office toldNCSU’s administrators who they are.The auditor‘s office asked the State

Lecturers’
effectiveness
questioned
By Jeanie TaftSenior Staff Writer
Faculty senators want to knowwhich teachers are teaching whichstudents.
The Faculty Senate spent 45 min—utes on Tuesday debating the topicafter hearing the results of a prelim-inary study to determine what lev-els of teachers are teaching wlntlevels of students.“There are no systematic statis-tics," said Senator Judith Ferster,who conducted the study with Sen-ator Gary Weinberg.“The problem is the computers —-information isn’t being fed into theright places,” she said.To combat the problem, FersterandWeinbergmadeupaseriesofquestions and surveyed six collegesand their departments. The senatefound one of the most importantquestions to be, “Do you have tern-porary lecturers?”The survey indicated the Englishand math departments have themost temporary lecturers.Some senators questionedwhether temporary lecturers are aseffective as teachers as the tenuredprofessors.“I don’t think it’s falr to say tinttemporary lecturers are less quali-fied to teach than tenured profes-sors,” one senator said.He said there are some peoplewho just want to teach, and theyshould be rewarkd for that.Another senator asked how longthe temporaries are allowed to stay.“The answer differs from depart-ment to department.” Ferster said.“Some have a strict time limit andothers are more flexible.”A major concern of the FacultySenate was the “superstars" of theuniversity: professors who bring inlarge amounts of money for

research. but who are not requiredto teach.“There are those who elect toteach,” Ferster said, “but my quesSee LECTURERS, Page 2
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to determine if any wee 01' mm incidents ”5mm laced them With the tag Renfrow would notcfimin‘l violations the State MEWS Femfair” rmfifsm {Taller make a rough estimatecomma “mew“: _. in all instances, employees were = Kim! athletics department of the cost TuesdayC l' . ; paid for their time by the where empro es helped an assistant mghl- '
is reviewing the results ”Silly. lfl most C3535, the “Vt“ 333% director build his “0058. The auditor firstdummy“_ 3097‘th their timesheete. Om Wisor 3555le 507“? became aware of theRenfrow saithIesday .Tne supervisor 53¢ ”WE? Qfl'llg employees to work days at a misuse of equipment
uightthattlL-rewmno employees use & universl time with his friend's zandscape and personnel when in:indication Chancellor 3073'“trailer §Q t” any The employees were received a call about it_Bruce Poulton, Athlet— ‘13,..me . _ . . 77 .. ‘ WWWapecompany m on the Office of State1c; Director Jim viii- employeesSaid" thesup , , . by SD with the supervisor S Auditor‘s llotline sev-vano and other high- 7._t'ookthestate tags Off 33W ‘5.”le andaporoval. eral months ago.level university offi—' 'cials knew about the abuses before theinvestigation began.“Idonotthinkthatthey wereawareofwhat was going on,” he said.He said Poultou, Vice Chancellor GeorgeWorsley and other administrators were' e with the auditors.

made to his residence Tuesday evening. andAthletics Directorlirn Valvanooouldnot bereached for corranent.
'l'hereportsaidstateauditorscouldnotdetermine how much the abuses cost theuniversitybecausethedatasoftheabuseswere imprecise and because NCSU's athlet—

Renfrow said he didnot know who made the call, and all callson the Hotline are kept completely anonymous.The auditor wouldn't say whether or notthe abuses violated state law. He said theSB] and district attorney Wlll determine anyillegalities.

nghttomisusecashoranymhcrrcsmmThat's not in the taxpayers' best interest."The report liswd nine of the “more signifi—garit incidents" of abuse.It noted that NCSU‘; athletics departmentlS in the process of implementing proce—dures and policies to gain greater control ofuse of equipment and personnel.“Control. howevar. must be enforced bymanagement to be effective." the reportaid ”lite abuse of equrpmcnt and person-nel in the athletic: department wasattributable to management."chfmw said the term management meantthe university. and Included the chancellor,the athletics director and other administrttorsThe report recommended that Poultonreview the abuse incidents take appropriatedisciplinary action and implement the newpolicres destgned to prevent such abusePoulton did not return telephone calls ic department did not keep adequate
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Steve Heidenis carefully aims his bow in a PE archery class on the intramural field.
Heidenls' class was lucky enough to be outside one more day before it moves indoors.
__

However, he said.
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“I don't believe it is

By Daphne EdwardsStall Writer
A loan from student governmentwill be harder to get from now onBecause too many students werenegligent in repaying their loanslast semester, student governmenthas installed stricter qualificationsand penalties on the supplementarystudent loan program.Last year the Student Governmentfund lost $2,200 dollars to delin—quent borrowers. said Stinent BodyTreasurer Brian Nixon.So far this semester. Student Gov-ernment loaned out about 52.4“) to32 people, Nixon said. None ofthese borrowers have defaulted sofar.Nixon faulted last year's loan pro-gram with attempting to be “leaner,reminder. and retriever."it was inefficient because the stu-dent government staff atternpted toassume too many responsibilities.he said.

From staff reports
An NC State geophysicist hasdeveloped answers to some of thetricky questions about plate tecton-ICS .- the theory that the earth'scold outer shell is made of large.more—orless rigid plates that slidearound on the hot, underlying inte—rior of the earth, the mantle.in a recent issue of the journal“Science," Michael Bevis says he

has shown that plates that are div-ing into the mantle, or subducting,arc also stretching or contractmg.This idea challenges the populartheory that diving plates remainrigid, as they were while on theearth's surface. unable to be

from happening In the future.

Student Government

installs new loan laws
Late payers cost student body $2.200

ln addition to being (hCFl raided,the program was flawed because aloan application required only oneapproval and the student was neverchecked for possible delinquentaccounts. the treasurer said.Under last year's loan program.students were given 30 days torepay their loans. If the studentdefaulted. the only repercussions hesuffered were mailed rermnders anda hold on his transcripts.If the student did not repay the
debt, the my was lost.This year Nixon has sought guid—ance from the Financial Aid Officeand the attorney general. The
Financial Aid Office has assumedthe paperwork responsibilities ofthe program, leaving the finalapproval for loans in the hands ofStudent Government.This assistance has enabled the
Stutleut Government staff to investmore energy into maintaining athorough check system and estabSee FINANCIAL. Page 2

Geophy‘sicist develops

new theories about Earth
stretched or compressed along theirown lengths.“Over a million years or so. huge
numbers of earthquakes occur In asubductmg plate." said Bevrs. "l
have shown it is the cumulativeeffect of very large numbers of
small earthquakes distributedthroughout the plate that causesmassive distortion of the plate as itsinks into the earth'
The immense plates are built upalong ocean ridges as magma risesfrom the mantle and are destroyedalong ocean trenches as they dive

beneath other plates.Scientists can chart the depths andlocations of the large numbers of
Mr PUPUIAR. Pugr 2

Group’s research may lead to improved screen images
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
An NC. State group provides the basic gresearch that may lead to improved images

for doctors’ computer screens — telecon-
ferencing and videoSome scientists from this group, the
NCSU Center for Communications and
Signal Processing. began presenting theresults of their research to industry repre-
sentatives yesterday.The presentation is giving financial back-
ers of the center a first look at research cori-

ducted by its 12 professors and 28 graduate
students from the departments of Electricaland Computer Engineering and Computer
In an interview Monday, Center Director

Arne Nilsson said that the event is not opento the public but students can attend.
“We're telling industry (members) a littleahead of time what the results are,” he said.

“Not that the results are secret. but due tothe fact that they support us."
in fact, the results have already been sub-mitted to publishers for later publication, he

said.

The center's research is related to the
information business.“lt’s fundamental research in problems
related image processing," Nilsson said.“One of the problems that exists today is
how do you communicate efficiently large
volumes of data from one point to another."

It’s done, but not efficiently, he said.
In one research area, the center tries to

reduce misc and interference in communi‘
cation systems. One application will be to
improve teleconference and picture phone
systems. Both technologies send people'svoices and pictures over large distances.

Another goal is to build 11 tclecommumca
lions design work station, providing tools
necessary for both analysis and design of
advanced communication systems. according to Center documentation.In a second research area, the group inves-
tigales recognition by machines of three
dimensional shapes. and two dimensional
patterns.Graduate student Steve (iarnicr said
industry can use the results of this research
for automation improvements. The mlical
community can use results to unprovc diag
nostic computer unagcs.

According to center documents, themajority of research proyects fall betweenthe speculative, basic research typ1callyfound in universities, and applied work typ
Ically found in Industry.Founded in August I98] with a $98100grant from the National Science Founda»tion, the center cooperates with industryand govemmcnt on electronic communica—tions and signal processing research.Nilsson sa1d technical representativesfrom industry visrt the center for a few
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NCSU’s desire to 1eplace aging Reynolds coliseum questioned W
Reynolds Coliseum trims 40 next year.
For people that‘s the prime of life. But evi—

dently not for coliseurns.The university wants to spend $36 million
to build a replacement for l2,400 seat
Reynolds, which once was the largest basket—ball facility on the East Coast, but now is the
fourth smallest in the ACC.Criticism already has started to build, most-ly frompeoplc whodon‘tliketheideaofdip—
ping into taxpayers‘ pockets for half the total
cost of the project. They like to point to the
Dean Dome as an example of what private
initiative can accomplish.
There are plenty of reasons to criticize the

proposed coliseum but this definitely isn't
one ofthen1.thn l iook at the Dean Dome

Jeff

Cherry
BH \L SE l SUD SO

I don't see private initiative. I see a building
that was auctioned off to fat cat alumni beforethe first shovel of din was fumed. I see a lot
of angry Tar Heel students sitting high in the
rafters, their cheers filtering down past the
largely silent alumni scctions at courtsrdc.Spending vale money for athletic facilitieu

is nothing new. Reynolds is known as the
house that Case built because if verctt (am.”
convinced the University and the Legislature
to finish building the place at a cost of 3" mrlr
lion soon after he was appointed basketball
coach in 1946.When Western Carolina Uruvcrsrty Wanted
to build an arena in bustling (‘ullowhce I.“ton Ramsey, state Speaker of the. House, came
through with the bucks for :1 7,000+ scat
facility named, you guessed it, the l istunRamsey Center.Instead of being concerned about Willis
going to pay for the place. we should .1si.
whether it's really rit‘ccssary at all. The cur
rent Coliseum is located w1th1n cits-y walkmrdistance of at least half the student body lllt‘

new 2511!) facility would probably be builtnear (artcr linlcy Stadium, within walkingdistance for practically no one.Students attending games would have todrive several miles through heavy traffic.Sure. we do it cvcry Saturday during footballVILLSUII With over mice as many people, buthulgalmg goes with lootball. and people:urivc :1! the \llltlllllll anywhere from threehours to ill minutes before the garlic.No uric lailgalcs In l-cbmary, so Instr-ad of50,000 people arriving during a three hour
period. we'd have 25.!!!) zirrivmg Willllll anhour of palm- lunc 'llic tiaflu would actuallyhe worm-lnadditinn,111.1riypaint-s art on weekMy VEW', I'dgr' ’
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Popular scientificTheory

disproved by professor
('nntinuerl from pugi' I

earthquakes that take place in thesinking plates. revealing the shapesof the plates."The geometry of the mantleearthquake zone reflects the geom—etry of the subducting plates,"Bevis said. “We can see how muchthey are getting bent and whatshape they're getting bent into."Bevrs disagrees with geophysi—cists who believe subducting platesremain rigid."My recent work suggests insteadthat subducting plates are rapidlydeforming due to repeated slips onfractures or faults that pervade eachsubducting plate," he said. “Eachslip produces a single earthquake."Bevis‘ new interpretation is sig—nificant because earthquake activi‘ty located in the mantle is one ofthe few processes occuning withinthe eanh that can be observed fair-ly directly.Bevis used both a geometric argu-ment and a study of the earth—quakes within subducting plates toshow that plates must be reformingas they dive into the mantle.in l986 in the British journal“Nature," Bevis used a law discov-ered by the German mathematician(iauss to show that it is impossibleto take a plate which was spherical-ly curved at the earth’s surface andbend it into the observed shapes ofmany subducting plates withoutpulling the plate apart. He estimat-

ed that changes in length (strainrate) of about l0 percent must becommonplace in the plates.Using a completely differentapproach to the question in hisrecent “Science" paper, Bevisagain came up with a 10 percentstrain rate estimate for plates sink-ing into the earth‘s interior. He sug~gested that earthquakes within theplates are an important mechanismfor their deformation.“Individual earthquakes arecaused by the catastrophic releaseof gradually accumulated pressureor stress," Bevis said. “Each earth-quake produces a very small defor-mation in the subducting plate.()ver millions of years, huge num-hers of earthquakes occur, andthese small deformations add up toproduce significant deformation ofa subducting plate."A 10 percent strain rate isextremely large compared to whathappens on the earth’s surface.“A one percent change in lengthwithin a surface plate would behuge, massive,“ Bevis said. “Tenpercent is a very high rate of defor—mation.”Bevis‘ results discredit the popu—lar theory that there is some sort ofbarrier to subduction deep withinthe earth between the upper andlower mantle. With the plates beingas weak as Bevis estimates, hittinga barrier would cause them tocrumble and break. There is no evi-dence to suggest that this will hap-
Research to improve images

Continuedfrom page I
«lays, a week or longer, and workwith faculty and students to shareinformation."Its a cooperative effort," saidNilsson.The center’s industrial membersinclude Airmics, AT&T, CarolinaPower & Light, Digital EquipmentCorporation, lBM Corporation,Eastman Kodak, Northern Tele-

FY {_

TRACS ls coming...and you
need to learn all you can
about it. To assist you, repre-
sentatives from the Dept. of
Registration and Records will
be in the lower lobby of the
University Student Center to
distribute information and
answer any questions about
TRACS on Monday, October
24. Also the following session
about the TRACS system will
be held.

com/Bell Northem Research, Unit—ed Technologies/Norden and West-inghouse Electric Corp.Member companies pay $50,000annually.The center's annual budget totals
$850,000.The center has finished eightypapers for publication, publishedtwo books and created seven com-puter programs for industrial mem-bers since 1981.

Continuedfrom page 1
nights. When you have classes toprepare for the next day, spendingan hour driving to and from thegame seems like a really unneces—sary waste of time.Mass transit from campus to thenew facility might be a solution,but neither the University nor theAthletics Department has everprovided such service for thefootball games, so there‘s no rea-son to believe they would do sofor basketball.The biggest selling point usedon students is that many moretickets would be available for us.But is lack of student tickets realv1y a problem in Reynolds?Only the Carolina game is con—

New coliseum could offer
more seating for students

sistantly a student sellout. If Webuilt a coliseum that could holdeveryone who wants a ticket tothat game, it‘d be halfempty therest of the season.lrnagine playing this year‘s
schedule in a 25,000 seat arena.There aren't 25,000 people in theWestern Hemisphere who couldbe convinced to watch State playteams like Akron (Nov. 28), Cop—pin State (Dec. 22) and CoastalCarolina (Jan. 12). We love bas—ketball in North Carolina, but notthat much.The new coliseum issue is onebandwagon that students shouldquestion extensively before pilingaboard. It'll take more than $36million to replace the louse thatCase built.

GOLDRING SALE

Financial Aid Ofi‘ice reviews
students" loan qualifications

Continuedfrom page I
lishing a balance sheet, Nixon said.Now Student Government checksif an applicant is qualified for aloan by first submitting the applica-tion to Student Development andthe Financial Aid Office.The loan program didn‘t have abalance sheet last year.This year, the staff maintains oneto keep an accurate account of theloans given out.Any student defaulting is still sentreminders, but if he continues to

fail to repay the loan, the attorneygeneral is now instructed to retrieveit from his income tax returns.Nixon said the program is still inits maturing stages, but so far nostudents have defaulted on theirloans.
In addition, Student Governmenthas compiled a list of all the stu-dents who defaulted their loans lastyear. The list has been given to thestate attorney general, and Nixonsaid he hopes to eventually retrievethese delinquent loans in the future.

Lecturers will remain

Continuedfrom page 1
tion is, ‘If they decided not toteach, would they be fired?’ ”The answer was “probably not,"because as one senator pointed out,those who are famous for theirresearch are widely known and

bring the university recognition aswell as money.“The university is not unlikemajor league baseball bidding overa valuable player,” another senatorsaid. “The problem is this can cre-ate a price war that would not be sobeneficial.”
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DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.DON‘T USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO

VAnc WANISH TAFF
Junior college transfer David Lee, left, and sophomore point
guard Chris Corchiani, right, enjoy a drink of Gatorade.
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SALE 3

OPENING .

Starts OCTOBER 19th “$31155

100/0 OFF STOREWIDE
SPECIAL PRICES ON SELECTED BIKESWednesday, Oct. 26 MOUNTAIN BIKES. 10,0: 12a .18 SPEEDS. cnuxscns3:30pm-5:00pm 124 Schwinn. Junie. Trek. Specialized 0‘ Clothing . Componeto. Memorie-

Dabney Hall ‘ .
‘ C .

The Last day to withdraw 0’ Juslens Cold Sale For one week only, Order and save on the gold ring of your choice. SERVICE & REPAIRS .
”m" a ”me a“ ”'8 5‘” °’ While you wait or while you're in class600 level without a grade is .
may, 0... 28- ]OS’ | ‘E‘NS SAME DAY SERVICE

\FILMSTHEATER at...“ scor.mz.....av. .
AND S’Hows ’ Oct. 26, 2428 HILLSBOROUGH ST _BI

Date 27, &- 28 time. 9 to 4:30 De 'I R um $20 (Next to McDonalds)
Wednesday, Oct. 26 M T“ .
FIlm/LGCIUIB: BARBARA Meet Snyder .‘vntmxrvpvmmvela Macias SedwcamaewwanmmahynmwmmMARGOLIS will be in person ”tam.
to show her film, ARE WE
WlNNlNG MOMMY? at
8:00pm in Erdahl-Cloyd The-
atre. Admission is FREE.
SPORTS
Wednesday, Oct. 26
Men's Soccer: The Men's
Soccer team will host UNC—
Charlotte at 3:30pm at
Carter-Finley Stadium.

rm: HALLOWEEN BEACH BLAST
. featuring? .

THE TEMPTATIONS

BEN E. ', KING (of the original Drifters)
LIQUID PLEASURE
THE EMBERS

at the

WRAL PRESENTS '

Are you good with numbers?

Are you looking for 0 job
for the Spring Semester?

Volleyball: The Women's Vol-
leyball team will host Duke at
7:30pm at Carmichael Gym. Technician

Saturday, Oct. 29
Football: The Men's Football
team will host South Carolina
at 1 :00pm at Carter-Finley
Stadium.

NEEDS YOUl! Dean Smith Center .
UNC-CH '

We're looking for a Freshman or Sophomore 'LECTURES’ . to work 05 Student Credit Manager and to handle
TALKS, AND , our National Advertising Agencies. it you've gotSIGNS .. i2 hours 0 week to spend earning good money ISES and working with a variety of different responsibilities. . .you may be the person we need. . 7:00 PM _ 7 , .

Students with student ID - $10.00}.
Limited advance tickets - $14.00.

Tickets at the door -' $16.00
Tickets’available at the Dean Smith Center an’d'at

, all Ticketro'riv locations, ' ' _ ‘ .

Wednesday, Oct. 26
Sessron: Danna Lasher will
give a presentation on Cam
munication Technology
Trends at 7:30 pm at South
Hall C Budding. For more
inlormation, call Caroline
Tsang at 737-6217ldaytime)
or 737-6217(night)

Stop by Room 3125 in the
Student Center today for
more information, or coll Lib
of 737-2029.

I
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Confident volleyball team takes on Blue Devils
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The Wolfpack volleyball team goes intotonight’s matchup with conference rivalDuke riding a wave of confidence.THe team went 3—1 over fall break withvictories over Maryland, George Washing-ton and Villanova, and forced Mid-Eastregion number-five Penn State into a three-hour. five-game match before bowingThe coaches and the players feel that theyare playing the best volleyball they haveplayed all season.

Assistant coach Leigh Ann Barker feelsthat the Pack will be ready for their matchtonight.“Practices are going great; the team isbeginning to gel and come together as ateam,” Barker said. “I think it’s kind ofironic that this was about the same time lastyear when our season began to turn around.“We can‘t take Duke lightly even thoughthey have already lost to Carolina. We areplaying well and can win if we play ourgame,” Barker said.Duke, 3-1 in the ACC, will be trying tostay alive in the conference when they enter

Carmichael Gym at 7:30 pm. State will betrying to up their record to 3-0 in the con-ference.The Blue Devils will be trying to avenge
an earlier loss they suffered at the hands ofthe Wolfpack. The match, which only took
three games for the Pack to win, did notcount towards the conference standings.Melinda Dudley. 1987 ACC Player of the
Year, feels good about her team's perfor-mance during the break. but she is also
exercising caution.“It was there this past weekend," Dudleysaid. “It felt good to have the other team‘s

coach tell us that we were really a goodteam.“Although we beat Duke in three gamesthe last time we played. we can't take themlightly. or anyone else. Everybody is out forus and it doesn‘t get any easier."
Dudley. who was the team‘s leader inassists last year with MOO-plus, is leadingthe team again this year with 660 assists.Senior Nathalia Suissa, the team's spiritu-al leader. feels that their performance dur-ing fall break has given the team a bigboost.

“I feel very confident» we are in a goodposition. We're giving everyone a chance toplay," Sutssa said. "l'se always wanted toplay with a team that plays with a lot ofintensity. 1 feel that If we keep playing likethis, we can win the game against Duke andthe ACC again."
State. one of two ranked learns from theACC. Is ranked ninth In the Southernregion Should they defeat Duke, the)would head for a collision wrth seventh-ranked Carolina Nov. l in a “mic thatshould be for the ACC championship.

i

Sophomore cornerback Fernandus Vinson returns his first
interception of the season against East Tennessee State.

MIKE RUSSELUSTAFF
Vinson has three interceptions onthe season and is the
leam'5 third leadingtackler.

Vinson says defense'definitely' has pride
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Sophomore comerback Femandus Vinson saidthe Pack defense will have to pick up theirintensity against South Carolina Saturday to

compensate for the loss of senior outsiderlinebacker Fred Stone.“He was our leader onand off the field," he saidat Monday’s press confer-ence at Carter-Finley Stadi-um. “Everyone has to pickup an extra notch."The Montgomery, Alaba—ma native has confidencein his teammates and said '
the Pack is ready for thechallenge.“It’s a team effort,” he said. “Football is a
team sport.”Vinson is the team’s third leading tackler with49 tackles. He has one sack, recovered a fumble
and has three interceptions. Two of the inter—ceptions came in State’s 10—3 victory over
Clemson last Saturday. The interception at the9:15 mark in the third quarter was the first
thrown by Clemson quarterback Rodney
Williams in 122 attempts.
Vinson said the team gave Williams a lot of

different looks on defense not to confuse him,
but prevent Clemson from scoring. The Pack
defense has not allowed a touchdown in its last
16 quarters and Vinson said the defense takes
great pride in that accomplishment.“The team felt against Clemson, we had to
pick it up an extra notch or two or whatever to
keep them from scoring. It’s definitely a lot of

Vinson

pride (in the defense). We are doing whatever ittakes to make us better."Early in the summer, Vinson watched severaldefensive linemen head out to the track and runin 100 plus temperatures. He asked junior tack-le Ray Agnew where they were headed and he
said to the track to get in shape for the fall sea-son.“At first, I said ’these guys must be crazy,’ butthen I said ’if these guys can do this to make
the team better, why can't I. If you want to begood and win, you have to sacrifice.”State is ranked numberoone in the country in
total defense, fourth in pass and seventh against
the run. The defense has a list of goals that try
to accomplish each goal, Vinson said, likekeeping an opponent under 300 yards total
offense, keeping pass completion under 50 per-
cent and setting up the offense deepinside the opponent’s territory at least three
times a game.State could win the ACC championship, he
said.“We control our own destiny," he said.
“Championship teams are built around defense.
We took that challenge to make the team bet-
ter."State will face one of the top quarterbacks in
the country Saturday when Todd Ellis and the
Gamecocks come to town.
“You have to be more prepared for the passwhen Todd Ellis is the quarterback," Vinsonsaid. “He picks his receivers out. He’s probablylooking at the. films looking for weaknesses."Vinson said Ellis has a strong arm and he hasthe Pack’s respect. But, he agreed that Ellis has

a tendency at times to try to force the ball.In his last two games on the road, Ellis has

thrown nine interceptions. The Gamecockscame from behind to beat Virginia Tech. butlost to Georgia Tech, 34-0 two weeks ago.“I was awed by how hard he threw the ball. Ihope he thinks he can force some on us andmaybe we can get a few."
At Carver High School in Montgomery, Vin-

son earned honorable mention all—state honors.He played safety, cornerback, split end and
tight end. Vinson also played basketball andwas a two-time city champion in table tennis.He was heavily recruited by SEC schools
Auburn and Alabama to play football. Alabamaalso offered Vinson a basketball scholarship,but he turned that offer down. After meetingdefensive coordinator Joe Pate. he decided toattend State.“Auburn was on me for a long time," Vinsonsaid. “1 really thought I was going to go toAuburn but I met Joe Pate.“Coach Pate was just laid back and that reallyimpressed me. I'm glad I decided I came hereand l‘m happy."Vinson said his friends questioned his deci-
51011.
‘.‘At first they said ’Why? why did you dothat? You have Auburn. Alabama, big SECschools teams that definitely win conferencechampionships and go to big bowl games,"

Vinson said. “But I told them you would haveto come here to understand."Before Vinson finishes his collegiate career atState, he would like to face a SEC school.“They (his friends) also said things about theconference that I'm not going to say, but 1 justhope that before 1 leave here I'll be able to playAlabama or Auburn or somebody in the SEC."

Auer, Agnew

ACC defensive

players of week
The State-South Carolina footballgame. originally scheduled for 1pm. Saturday, has been changed to8 pm. ESPN decided to televise thematchup live because of State's vic-tory over 15th ranked Clemson.
Scott Auer and Fred Stone werenamed ACC defensive players ofthe week. Auer had 11 tackles andone sack in State‘s 10‘3 victoryover Clemson. Stone had 12 tacklesbefore tearing knee ligaments in the

fourth quarter.
Students who would like to havetickets for the first Charlotte Hor-nets“ home game on November 4should call Technician sports edi-tors as soon as possible. Ticketscost $11 apiece, a $2 discount.
The State rifle team took on theUS. Naval Academy last weekendat Annapolis, Md.Six team members began competi-tion Saturday morning on the NavalAcademy's 50— foot indoor riflerange. In the three-position small~bore rifle match, freshman CindyJohnson scored 1098 out of 1200 topace the Pack. Larry Glickman fol—lowed with a 1095 and Steve Rea-gan had a 1080.Other State participants were‘Eliza Bishop with a 1049. PhilBradley with 971 and Joe Hanna
with 952. Glickman scored a per-sonal best 377 out of 400 in theafternoon's air rifle match to finish
in third place. Bradley also had apersonal best. 360. Other scores:Johnson 374, Reagan 363. andHanna 299.The Naval Academy won the
overall match with 4536 in three/position rifle and 1519 in air rifle to
the Wolfpack's 4322 and 1454.The rifle team takes on Army atWest Point next week.

Wolfpack senior Katie Fleminglost to top-seeded PatriciaRodriguez 7—5, 6-3 in the semifinalsof the “A” flight in the Old Domin»ion Invitational women‘s tennistournament last weekend. In theconsolation match, State freshmanJenny Sell defeated Justine Higgins

Wolfpack:
Notes :

of James Madison 5 7, o lib 0.Kerri Kohr also won her t’riiisolit
tion match over Pen (iolden oi \'Irginia Tech 76, 6—7. oil) in the ”'"tflight.State's Alejandra Ilci V we l'i'L‘made it to the finals oi the “H
group before falling lt- Rs. I llii'll‘
Letty Fantauui o 0 b i hitArlene Peters lost I.» vinnnu'.Sharon (iaylon o 2 o I ll '11 I

LUDUL‘

finals.1n the "B" flight It-w w. ‘ ,.ers reached the quarterfinals belon-
falling to opponents llilnl l‘,. h
mond. Susan Saunden ‘~ . I .I 2' .West 7 5. h 1and Jill \Ill‘i ' -~ 1"
lost to Robin (‘urcuni b L‘. h "Wolfpack players Alt-I..mtr.I III-I
Valle Prieto and Arlene 5reached the semifinab
downed Pcrntlle Both l’c-lODU 62. 7-6 In the "'(‘ llli'l"
While Peters downed Stays l-r-wvlman of Richmond '7 o. o it I" We

'e‘lI-r's ,glsuPin-rm

"1)" flight. . . ..
State hosts the llrst w m H I

Women's Silttcl llllilild'iltwi ’l.weekend at Method Road bilmlmm
Play begins l'rida) at 5 I» 1“when fourth-seeded Maryland 141.1

on l'Iithrseeded Duke The “Innerof that match laces list, the
nation's number one team, illnoon.The second settled WIIllpml.
opens play Saturday follovwng theCarolina mateh against third seededVirginia Tlit tourn tllltf‘ll \ IIIIIIpionslup Is scheduled for 2 p.111 Sunday.Admission to the Iiiwmirneiit I. '\ .
tor the general pulilit and $1 ioI
students.
The State It’L‘ Hockey ('lIIb rli‘lt‘itl

ed Virgtiua Tech 5 2 Sundm ill 1h:-lt‘e House In (or).The team Is sponsoring .’1 Skate :1
thon tonight front 7 lil pm I.»
10:30 pm at the lee HouseAdmission is $1 with student Ill
and S4 without and in‘ lllllt"- late
rental.

Men's soccer team

plays final home game
By Scott DeualSenior Stall Writer
N.C. State's men’s soccer team

will play their final home game of
the 1988 regular season against
UNC-Charlotte at 3:30 pm. today
at Method Road Stadium.Seniors Jim Cikanor. Chuck
Codd, Kurt Habecker, Kirk Peat
and Wade Whitney will play their
final home game.State, 9-4-1. is 7-1 against non-

conference competition this war
Their only loss t‘illllt‘ .igninxi \i-ionHall at the Duke Metropolitan l ifa-(‘1assic in SeptemberDespite the loss in l'Vf‘ l.’lsl 's‘IIn
day. George 'l.II..IiIIIII ., «14.1.1 1
looking to bounte bail. ilt'-llll\l the'J‘Iers A Will this .Iftv vniwn and :1Victory mer South (in Iliria wouldstrengthen the Wolfpack's i‘hurlr‘t'sof receivmg an at~large bid 1" Ihe

\tt’P.-\(VK.I'.!1;1‘4

Kirk Gibson home run similar to Hollywood scenario; Hershiser unbelievable
Last baseball column until February when

the Wolfpack cranks things up. I promise.
Point No. 1: Kirk Gibson’s game-winning

home run in Game One of the World Series
was too Hollywood for anyone to have pre-
dicted, yet it actually happened. Only in a
bad baseball movie like “The Natural"
could such an ending be possible, and that
was admittedly a ridiculous movie with an
ending that made you leave the theater
wondering why you came in the first place.
Consider the scene: Dennis Eckersley, the

best relief pitcher in baseball, 45 regular-
season saves and four more in the American
League Championship Series, was on the
mound protecting yet another hohum late-inning lead for the powerhouse Oakland
Athletics. Gibson the gimpy N1(3 hero
was finally too lame to start and decided he
could pinch~hit only after hearing on the
clubhouse TV he was unfit for action.
The sight of Gibson bubbling to the plate,

swinging meekly at a succession of lx'kers
ley fastballs and barely tnulmi' lili'lll oil
was difficult to \sttli‘h \k'hr-II (ill“ I" . ”l"

Bruce

Winkworth

SP()It‘I's(()ttI\t\IsI .
how worked the count to 3-2, a walk

seemed like his only chance.
Especially after Mike Davis, the base-run-

ner, stole second. After another fastball.
Gibson appeared so overmatched you
almost had to feel embarrassed for him.
Then came THE pitch. After clearly estab-

lishing that Gibson simply could not hit a
fastball, Eckersley threw a slider and say—
Ing hethrew a slider" doesnt quite do jus
t: cc to that pitch. Grooved" is a much
more descriptive verb in this case. While
l‘k'ht‘l\lt’\ has no doubt thrown far more hllr

table pitches in his career, he has never
thrown one that meant more.Although the man at the plate was swing-
ing on just one leg. he was the NationalLeague‘s likely MVP and a hitter to be
respected at any time, especially with aWorld Series game on the line.After flailing away at fastball after fast—ball, looking bad on each swing and prov—
ing that he could not get the bat around onanything but an off—speed pitch, Eckersley
threw a hanging slider.
Before we completely bury Eckerslcy forthrowing that pitch, let's give Gibson credit.Despite the poor location and velocity of

the pitch, Gibson was swinging on one leg
and had to hit the ball almost completelywith his arms and upper body. And he not
only hit it out, Gibson hit it about 25 rows
deep into the right field pavilion at DodgerStadium.Considering the Improbable Circum~
stances. had that home run been hit In a sev
enth game. no one would doubt that It was
the greatest home run ever hIt Coming up

with one greater is a subjective matter, and
finding one that was more dramatic. allthings being equal. may be impossible.
Bobby Thomson's playoff winner for theGiants against the Dodgers in 1951 comes

to mind, as do Bill Mazeroski's 1960 Serieswinner for the Pirates over the Yankees in
Game Seven and Carlton Fisk's 12th-inningshot against the Reds in Game Six in 1975.
Those were all dramatic home runs, but

after considering all the factors involved,we almost have to conclude that no home
run ever was more theatrical than Gibson‘sin Game One of the 1988 World Series.
which is appropriate for Los Angeles.Point No. 2: While Gibson's feat maysomeday be matched with one swing of the
bat. what Ore! Hershiser did thoroughly
boggles the imagination. Had he completelyfallen on his face in postseason play, Her
shiser still would enter the 1989 seasonwith a string of 59 consecutive scoreless
Innings Intact.lnsiead of falling in his face, Hershrser
continued his pitching brilliance. Y’s, he

gave up some runs in the pnstsem I'three in 28 innings against the Mets In.»
which scored while he was not on I‘m
mound, and two more In 18 Innings agnin.‘
the A's. But 11] ~16 pustseason li‘lllll‘v:' 1chshiser had it 0 9h ERA Not too s11.” i‘I'
When you add llershiser's ‘9 inn-int

scoreless streak to his rxrstseasou stats. 1111numbers get otherworldly ”(‘fslli‘t’l tloseii
the 1988 season With a 043 likA met a
span of 105 tunings pitched i5 earned IIIIIsI
He threw shutouts in eight of his last 1“
starts. and for good measure he piithu' I
scoreless Inning of relief against the Nets II
the NI.(‘SWhat llershiser titeorriphnhed 'Ixer thi-1ast eight weeks cannot be captured In 'hv
imagination by a single freeze frame ibway Gibson's home out can But from the
last week of August until the last gzirnc oithe World Series. llcrsluscr dominated is“
game of baseball the way no pllt hi‘l‘ r‘xcr
has. littless we ll‘vt' a long time. ‘M‘ will out\Hlncss a \llllllLII iwrlonuaiitc in out i it
time
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Boy are

they UGLY!

Warren Martin and Mitch Kupchak are pure ugly. They are so ugly that if they were a tree. a dog wouldnot urinate on llit'lil. Now that’s ugly. But who are the five all-time ugliest UNC players? Here's a list ofsome of the leading contenders: Rich Yonakor, Steve Bucknall, Joe Wolf. Walter Davis, Dave Colescott.“Tail Daughteiy. Matt Doherty. A1 Wood. Michael Jordan (he has that nasty tongue), Doug Moe. Saml’t‘i'killS, (Jlinrlii- Scott, Phil Ford. Billy Cunningham. Jimmy Black. Chris Brust. Steve Hale, and Gcff(Lrornpit n and Pete (.iliilcutt. (This is the only election that counts in 1988. Forget the presidentialelection.) You tell us. They are so damn ugly that we can't pick the all—time, no jive, ugly five. Help us[)lt'JISt‘. Fill out llll' Imllot and send it to ’|‘eclinii‘i;in. Box 8608. University Student Center. Raleigh. NC27605 or drop it by the third floor in the ’l‘cclnrieiun ol’lit'e. There will be an envelope on the door. Online six, put your name and your phone number. The person who comes the closest to picking the fiveugly winners will be it Pigskin Picks guest panelist Nov. 18. The results will be in the basketball tab onNovember 9. Deadline is October 31. Fitting. huh?
1. ,.. . 2. 3.

MIRSTYLING
2 ' HAIR DESIGNS FOR

GUYS & GALS
WALK-INS WELCOME

;.. .1 833-1909NH W'eslcm Bhd. (Next to Best Products)

Informational Meeting
UNC Year-at-Montpellier

Thursday, October 27
3:30 5:00 in Toy Lounge

(4th Floor Dey Hall, UNC-Chapel Hill)

Pack face 49ers

in home finale
David Allred, Broughton HighSchool’s MVP in 1987, is UNCC‘sgoalkeeper. UNC-Charlotte is a

member of the Sun Belt Confer-ence.Tarantini and company will travel
to Columbia this Sunday for theirfinal regular season contest against
South Carolina. The game is sched-uled to begin at 2 p.m.

ContinuedfromPage 3
NCAA Tournament. If State wins

the ACC tournament, which runsfrom November 3-6. they wouldautomatically qualify for the
NCAAs.Freshman Henry Gutierrez, AlexSanchez and Dario Brose paced theoffense this season while Codd,
Whitney and Chris Szanto haveanchored State’s defense. Pack
goalie Cekanor has recorded fourshutouts this year.UNC-Charlotte Coach Bob Wann-
ing has a career record of 121-78-17. Midfielders Jeff Paciolla, Bill
Burger and Steve Aumer will leadthe ’49ers against the Pack.

DONT use snurr OR CHEWINGro—Jcco

Needs Energetic, Motivated
People.
-All Positions-Ful| & Parttime-Hours:We schedule around your schedule:-Meal Discounts-Good Pay-BonusesBe a Part of

NCSU & Raleigh
Tradition ! John Bradley or Mark Taylor 833-1071

Contact:

FISH. BIRDS& OTHERSMALL PETS.PET SUPPLIES.BOARDING &GRO()MING
F TRE-E— i TAO-(fallen
Gngmeet :A “mum

cage purchase ' 4.99

mm. tCWBliEiiBERSHlP
Pip-tutti: I manta

myclgcptirchuc ‘l tSpeciilSIVilgi
_——--

787-5189
Oak Park Shopping Center

5208 Holly Ri e Dr.Hwy 70) .(Across from Darryl‘s

‘ CENTER

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

[- 731-5550 ]
36 l 3 HA\VORTH DRltAlJ‘LlGll

Here when you need us.Since 1974

V 'UAB].

CAMPUS

FILMS ,
Oct. 26. Wed. 8pm FREE
[{rdahl Clout Theatre
BARBARA MARGOHS in
person. (Southcrn Circuit ‘88
Series). Margolis' film Arc We
Winning. Mommy) America
and the Cold War it ii powerful
look at the origins and the
consequences of the Soiict/
LIS. conflict, rangingtrom

World War it to the Prcsrnt.

Oct. 30, Sun, 7 it 9pm
51.00/31 50 Stewart Theatrc
Friday the Thirteenth \ll-
New Blood. ii)“. 93 lillii
Guc~~ villa!" lawn (lltl
not die. again! in part
\‘ll-Nl’.‘h’ liltitli). lllt’
l‘.‘gdti oi psyt‘hoiir tilicr
lawn \‘oorhcm continua
in llll‘~ lillt“? {glixljt chapter,
tiixt :n liilit‘ tor llallsmc‘cn
tun Sut- you ill Siciinrt'

STUDENT
WANTED Ma

3‘}r ‘ ‘
929215 1 k 53‘4". .4‘ 1

5;“! ' . ‘TO SERVE DINNER ,. " .,‘_TO THE 9 D \g‘LORD AND , £30 “aLADY AND “if .5’ WTHEIR. if? 5‘. 3‘0 i"GUESTS

‘ 6 Dinner Performances
’ 2 instructional Sessions
‘ 1 Dress Rehearsal

(Late November, Early December)

Call 737-2021 for more information

Applications available at:
University Catering

Basement. Student Center
Daily 9:00 - 4:00
Deadline: Oct 31.

and ask for LYNN.

Room 8116

STUDYABROAD
INFORMATION FAIR

THURSDAY, OCTOBER.27, 1988
10:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.

Lobby
University Student Center

North Carolina State University

Sponsored by

Representatives from universities and educational associations sponsoring more than100 international study and short term employment opportunities will be participating.Students will be able to obtain information concerning specific courses. costs, andapplications. These programs are located in more than 60 countries and in six continents.

STUDYABROAD OFFICE
NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY
Study Abroad Office, 2118 Student Services Center, NCSU, 737-2087

ANYTHING lE

Syme takes intramural cross country title
By Tom Campbelllntramurals Editor
in intramural track last week, Syme cap~tured the men‘s residence title. Sigma Kappathe women's residence/sorority title, andDelta Sigma Phi the fraternity title.in taking the men's residence title. Symeplaced three in the top five runners and wonWith a time of 21:56.01. Chris Weed, JoelBaker. and Clayton Matthews were the lead—ers. Mctcalf, led by individual winnerWilliam Roy at 7:075, came in second at22:05.9. Tucker l, behind second-place fin—isher Kevin Gramelspachcr, finished third at22:29.4.Sigma Kappa. led by second and thirdplace finishers Tara Disy and Lisa Culp, cap-tured the women's res/sorority title with awinning time of 30:36.6. Metcalf finishedsecond at 31:16.0 and were led by KarenRice and Valentine Tara. Chi Omega fin-[\th third. They were led by Mandy Dreis-hach and Carol Handy, who finished fourthand seventh. respectively.Beth Stephens of Alexander, who had atune of 9:292, was the mect’s individualwinner.Delta Sig edged Sigma Chi by a half sec—ond in an exciting race. Delta Sig. led byRoss (‘owan Carleton Sage, and Kevin Ben-ton. won with a time of 23:05.2. Sigma Chifinished second at 23:05.7. The Sigs wereled by last year's team champs Mike

Doggeti, Stott Fisler. and Young Kim. TauKappa lipxtlon took third at 23:22.0. SeanConnolly finished third individually to lead

TKE.The Three Stooges captured the men’sopen crown with a 21:41.5 time. Ron Hold-away won the individual title at 7:086.Leggs took the women’s open title with atime of 32:43.4. Karen Robertson finishedfirst. Susan Bullock and Lisa Taylor tooksecond and third for the champions.
During Monday night's Fraternity Bowlingplayoffs, Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Chi. SigmaMu, and Delta Upsilon captured first roundVictories.
ln co-rec football playoffs Player's Retreatdestroyed the Amphibians 43-0. Gazoo‘sGang also won their quarterfinal game witha 36-6 victory over lntervarsrty l.Alpha Delta Pi defeated Metcalf l9-6 tocapture a first round victory in the women'sresidence/sorority playoffs. South alsoadvanced with a 6—0 decision over Bowen.
Owen I and Tucker ll remained unbeatenin men's residence volleyball by defeatingMetcalf and Bragaw Nonh ll, respectively.Sigma Kappa defeated Metcalf 2-1 inwomen's residence/sorority volleyball to go2-(). Alpha Delta Pi and South also claimedvictories to remain undefeated.In fraternity play defending championsSigma Alpha Mu defeated Phi Delta Theta2-0. Sigma Chi trounced Kappa Alpha 2-0.with Pika and Delta Sig also claiming victo-ries.
Men's Dixie Classic Basketball ~ Registra-

tion closes Wednesday, October 26. Amandatory organizational meeting will beheld on Wednesday, October 26 at 5:00 p.m.in room 2015. .
Men’s ‘Residence/Fratemity Athletic Direc-tors‘ Meeting - Tuesday, November 1 at 6:00p.m. in Room 2014 Carmichael. Pictureswill be taken.
Intramural Student Advisory Board - Thenext meeting of the board will take place onWednesday, November 2 at 5:30 p.m. inRoom 2014 Carmichael Gymnasium.Residence/Sorority 3-Player Basketball -Registration opens Monday, October 24 andcloses Wednesday, November 2. Play willbegin the week of Monday, November 7.
The next women‘s and co—rec athleticdirectors meeting will be held on Tuesday,November 1 at 6:00 p.m. in Room 2014Carmichael Gymnasium. Please wear athlet-ic directors shirts for pictures.
Women’s Dixie Classic Basketball - Regis-tration closes Wednesday, October 26. Amandatory organizational meeting will beheld on Wednesday, October 26 at 6:00 p.m.in Room 2014 Carmichael Gym. Play beginsthe week of Monday, October .31.
The next meeting of club presidents will beMonday. November 7 at 6:00 p.m. in Room2037 Carmichael Gymnasium.
ACTOblCS Club - Registration for new mem-

bers will be Monday, October 24 - Thursday,October 27 from 4:30-5:00 p.m. on court 7of Carmichael Gymnasium.
The NCSU Men’s Soccer Club defeatedthe University of Virginia 2-1 Sunday to winthe first annual Duke Soccer Classic.The weekend tournament, played on theDuke astroturf, involved teams from Geor-gia, Virginia, and North Carolina.NC. State defeated Duke, Virginia, andDuke Trinity on Saturday with midfielderFred Lockhart leading the scorers and goal-keeper Brian Crawford making some incred-ible saves.Sweeper James Team led a stingy Statedefense which only gave up two goals infour games.UVA reached the finals of the tournamentby crushing the University of Georgia 4-0and squeaking by the Duke Blue Devils witha 1-0 overtime win. The final game wasplayed under the lights at 6:30 p.m. on Sun-day.UVA took a one goal lead off a close rangeshot ten minutes into the game, but Statemidfielder David Verhick finessed a left-footod shot into the right comer of the notjust 10 minutes later.Eight minutes later, forward Jon Dewarpoked in the game winner off the comer kickof forward Allen Choi. NC. State took thelead into halftime and held on for 40 moreminutes to win the championship.NC. State‘s Soccer Club is now 51 overalland l» l in league play.
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Sidetracks

Adolescent star is named ‘Woman of TV’
EPIPHANY — She's only 15?!Recently I named ChristinaApplegate “Woman of Televisionfor 1988,” because Marisol Masseyleft “Remote Control" for a moviecareer. Applegate plays KellyBundy, the high school daughter inthe family classic “Married withChildren.”
Somebody at Fox Network gotwind of this honor and sent me herpress package (and this photo).Ken Towery told me Applegateappeared on “The Late Show," andhe thought she said she was 17. Butthis Madonna of television is only15.I’m too young to be RomanPolanski.Of course, she could have had abirthday or two — or hopefullythree —- between the time the presskit was written and now.But here’s a little background infoon Applegate: Her mother is NancyPriddy, a star on the long-runningsoap opera “Days of Our Lives.” Itwas on this show that Applegatemade her first television appear-ance — at the ripe old age of threemonths, she debuted in her moth-er’s arms.Applegate’s father is a formerrecord company executive.Along with her role as a realfriendly girl in a drug rehabilitationcenter in one episode of “21 Jump-street,” Applegate‘s acting careeralso includes other great TV shows.

Joe

Corey

She appeared in “Wally andBeaver," “Charles in Charge,”“Heart of the City," “Quincy” andSteven Speilberg's “Amazing Sto~nes."Some viewers may remember heras the young Grace Kelly in “TheGrace Kelly Story", starring CherylLadd. Oddly enough, I played thedead Grace Kelly. But I workedwith the second crew, so we nevermet.
According to her biography,“Applegate is an avid collector of1960s clothes and music, professesto love ’60s culture, and listsamong her favorite films the pro-ductions of ’Hair’ and ’Wood-stock."’I wonder if she has discovered thejoys of the Velvet Underground?And Spencer’s Gifts has her newposter. She’s posing with a hawk, aboa and a pair of nicely rippedjeans. Soon she may be on thecover of “Cosmop‘blitan,” or atleast “Seventeen.”But no matter how old oryoung —— she is, Christina Apple-

? gate is “Woman of Television for1988." And probably I989, and19...
On the Air
The Veldt is scheduled to perfonnon Niglitwave tonight around 9pm.Former Technician columnist J.Ward Best really liked the Veldt.Now I‘m going to tune in and getan opinion on them.This is one more in the series oflive bands on WKNC (88.1 FM).If you really dig the vibes youhear on the air, check out the bandwhen it performs at the FalloutShelter Saturday night.Last week’s show featured Eightor Nine Feet and it sounded reallygood. It was like listening to a PeelSession LP. Kudos to Scott and therest of the guys doing the sound.

Short Spins
Prince —— “The Black Album"This is the best record of the year.The unreleased album combinesthe sounds from Prince’s “Signs 0the Times" and “Lovesexy” intoone big audio ecstasy.Prince badmouths everyone frommanagers and girlfriends to him—self. But he also remembers to havea good time while doing it. This istruly a bootleg worth snatching upat your nearby shady record store.

The Jeff Healey Band —— “See theLight“Some hot blues from the GreatWhite North. Healy plays the guitaron his lap and has been declaredthe next Stevie Ray Vaughn.The record is good, but Healy .seems earthbound by his bassistand drummer. They just can‘t keepup with him. The album is bestwhen Healy solos and leaves themilestones on the ground.
Tom Waits -— “Big Time"How I wish I could live in TomWaits‘ lyrics. This is the sound-track from his new concert movieand it‘s better than that other band'ssoundtrack. Most of the material isoff of “Rain Dogs" and “FranksWild Years."
Los Lobos -— “La Pistola y El . ’Cnazon”Every other record Los Lobosputs out fails to sell well. So for thenew album, they went acoustic andSpanish.The best part of their version of“La Bamba" was the end, and “LaPistola y El Corazon" picks upthere and runs South. Only onedown side: the thing is only 30minutes long.
Psychic TV —— “Allegory andSelf"This is actually a domestic release

PHOTO COURTESY OF For. N: rw- My
Fifteen-vear-old Christina Applegate steals hearts .1 Id
Daddy's money) on the TV sitcom, “Married with Childrcx .."
from those wacky Brits. Most ofthe stuff has been around awhileon imports.But the record doesn't come witha list of songs the group didn’tmake one. “God Star" is the onlysong I can place a title on. Music

ranges from dance stutt In HA"you can commit a human ~ 1. mittby. Thumbs up for the ”lust pm

Bon Jovr .—» ”New Jersey "Smellsjust like the state.
Independent filmmaker to Visit
NCSU with study of Cold War
Special to Technician
You can’t have that war. Therearen't enough bulldozers to scrapethe bodies off the streets, andnobody in this government isinterested in helping me try to goa different course.—Dwight D. Eisenhower
The Cold War is a fixture in ourlives, a constantly pressing conflictwith cataclysmic potential.“Are We WinningwMQmmy?America and the Cold85-minute documentary film pro-duced by independent filmmakerBarbara Margolis, traces the histo-ry of this most troubling and stub-born of conflicts —— from themoment victorious Soviet andAmerican hands clasped across theElbe River to the current impasseover Reagan’s Star Wars proposal.Margolis will visit NC. Statetoday to present her film. The visit,

which is scheduled for 8 pm. inErdahl-Cloyd Theatre of NCSU'sDH. Hill Library, is part of theSouthern Circuit Media ArtistsTour.“Are We Winning, Mommy?America and the Cold War”explores the historical, economicand political roots of the Cold Warand its effect on American life.And the film asks questions: Whydo we, even from childhood, sofear the Soviets? Why are welocked into a potentially apocalyp-tic conflict that no one wants?Where do our ideas and fears on'gi-nate? And what have they done tous?Such questions prompted Margo-lis to produce a film that drawsfrom all sides of the battle.Described as witty, intelligent andauthoritative, “Are We Winning,Mommy? America and the Cold
War" combines contemporaryinterviews with historical footagefrom archives in Eastern and West-
ern Europe and the United States.

Much of the material in the filmhas a dark, campy humor to it,while other footage is chilling.Margolis’ previous work includesaward-winning films “To the Peo—ple of the World,” about humanrights in Pinochet’s Chile; “On theLine," on the effect of the recessionof the late ’703 on American indus-trial workers; and the recently-released “Sweet Country,” a por-trait of the current plight and strug— .gle of the Chilean people.
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NCSU Friends of the College to host

famous opera soprano this weekend
Special to Technician
Since her sensational debut at theMetropolitan Opera, sopranoRoberta Peters has won the heartsof audiences throughout the world.Friday and Saturday, N.C. State'sFriends of the College will host aperformance by the renowned artist.With her beautiful voice, greatShowmanship and winning charm,Peters has long been a favorite of

American and international audi-ences. In 1985, the MetropolitanOpera company honored her with aspecial ceremony on her 35thanniversary with the Met.For her NCSU performance,Peters will perform selections from“The Marriage of Figaro,“ “Rinal-do," “Don Pasquale," “La Travia-ta," “The Barber of Seville" and“Rigoletto.” She will be accompa-nied by Steven Blier on the piano.

---—--l
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:THE CUTTING EDGE
I "We Carry Nexxus"
I $2.00 oft Haircut - guys 8r gals
' $10.00 off Bodywave Hours
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS M0" ‘ F"
I Satacbfgmggfb‘mI A ' ' 'ppomfmenf or walk in _
: 2906 Hillsborough sr. ”I"

FRIES I'

General Anesthesia

1-800-532—5383) between9am - 5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN'8 HEALTH

available. For more informationcall 832—0535 (Toll-free. in state1-800-532-5384. Out of state

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7— 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy
917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

Following intermission. I"‘It‘l‘will perform it group of songs lion:Jerome Kern and Irving: lit-rim
Roberta Peters will [IF/fulfil l'tReynolds Coliseum I‘m/tr .u-nSaturday. Sludc'nti may [ll/i: 't,” ..free .t‘lutlt’lll llt‘kt’l (I’Itl um tr. rguest ticket u! 1hr- 81min! ll] .m.box office. Students must [um illvalid All('unrpr..r Hull 1.» Im w: ..free tickets. Showtime l.\ l" p m
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OUTLET
I“ 1' i ’- ~ " j ”if; a ' ' ng . 1:; . . 74-33;, .5-.. ~ t Home of the original GYROS.f 1 .-.~—~ . ‘ i... M’» . saVlngs - Large variety of Philadelphia Style Steak

‘ T3.';-:T’;h and Cheese Sandwiches using only the
i “(I ‘ A " :’ “ " SUMTER choicest beef cut fresh daily.

Featuring our Daily Special:
8" Steak & Cheese

Fench Fries and Drink
For Only $3.50

SCAIARE
, l

1 Bedroom 1 Bath - $305
2 Bedroom 1 Bath - $375 1

$3 q. @@ DINNER BUFFET 2 Bedroom I I/2 Bath - $405
\I -erClU- es plua. spaghetti, lasagna, soup, Bedroom 2 30"" $455

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream 0 Ca“ 85‘.3343 ;

Flt. WOLF & co, INC.

Recruiting on Campus

All- You - Can- Eat We have a different topping
each day for the
Steak & Cheese.

So check us out everyday.

3993 Western Blvd. Expires 1 1/1/88 851—6994

“- . ,
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

Earn $10 To $20
For About I t/2 Hours Ot Your Time!

[WE NEED YOUR HELP!

’Moggghlgggm Monday, October 3lst f _ N01. 'd h It
THREE common WORK SHIFTS 8:30 am - 4:30pm We are acmg a ionwr es 0 age

of some very important plasma products.
With the first tulty automated plasma center in
North Carolina the process is both and SAFE

HOURS : Tues Thurs. 7:45 - 5:45 pm
Wed. 8: Fri. 7:45 - 4:45

Raleigh Plasma Center
828-1590(across from NCSU Bolt Tower)

' Play Our Treasure Hunt Game and Wm Up to $100 Cash!”

Appointments available through the
Career Planning & Placement Center
(Student Services Center, next to Harris Hall)

ALL MAJORS WILL BE CONSIDERED

5pmi-9 m
tl-lpm-Spam
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT: Also accepting resumes. Send to: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FN w lf&C 1 ---E§:‘:"68 50'"EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION - . 0 0-~ nC- _

700 Wade Ave. 5400 Glenwoood Ave, Suite 215 5,0, I s20 '00
8:30 am - 4 pm Raleigh, NC 27612 Dana; “332?? ' “62:33.23“. MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY Ann; Stan VanEtten 03 fignths I No Appointm-n' N.C.-wry

Alt EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER @3334»? : flfififififik

Get an IBMPS/2’

now and save.
NCSU Faculty, Students and Staff:

A Special Offer For You...

23%
a) SUPERSPD T"‘

Dual 35' 720KFloppy Drive ModelSuggested Retail Price: $2399.00Special Student Price: $1412.00
20MB Hard Disk ModelSuggested Retail Price: $359900
Special Student Price: $2173.00

ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN —-WITH THE NEW BATTERY-DRIVEN SUPEKSPOW—TO TAKE YOUFROM COLLEGE TO CAREER.
Small. lightweight. flexible and economical. Ideal lor spreadsheets. word processing and more. That'sthe new SupersPort lrorn Zenith Data Systems~ today's leader in battery-operated portabtes.
FLEXIBLE L'UUKSL‘ SCHEDULE. Whatever your agenda. the Superst'urt's modular configuration easilyadapts to your computing style. With a detachable battery lor easier portability. Ari AC adapter/rechargerT NLY that plugs into any outlet. MS-DOS’ to run virtually all PC/X'I' compatible saltware. And 640K RAM —

FORALIMI ED TIME 0 expandable to It's-IMB with EMS. Plus the SupersPort comes in your choice at dual 3.5' 720K floppy driveor 20MB hard disk models. For flexible desktop performance anywhere on campus.
CARRY SUMIZ (iKIL‘VI' HOURS TIIIS TERM. Hours of bulth printer. that is. For greater productivity

Li——ITPR‘CE‘ -———-——SALEPRICE‘ ———Y0USAVE‘ :‘ttttr:.°.r.:::;:3‘::53:5.it:terriersti:estatesfiijzetzlits:alarm;
PS/2 Made] 25 $3378.00 $1615.00 $1763.00 on components and pcriphemfeiiieizuuter a t e u rs art eatures enit 'a renown inPS/2 Model 30 $3774.00 $1935.00 $1839.00 Ettcskylifgddgfiiiffficodfirctz lorglrisplrlfiil alnd‘sugerstoficaZ-Iagiiity. And ils Gist: pififinre-im?
PS/2 MOdel 5oz $5969.00 3010.00 2959.00 “crsgzrat Zigzaguipecnangffkn: gig"? ram: Viewing. e screen even I s c egreessot
PS/2 Model 70 $8664-00 $4510-00 354154-00 T0 oxide THE new SliPEttSl’Sth PURITABLE PC AT A srccut sruucm PRICE. vxsrr roux zwrm
Proprinter ll & Cable $594-00 $332.00 $262.00 DATASYSTEMS CAMPUS comarootv:

- 1.00Proprmter X24 & Cable 35844-00 $47300 $37

(All systems include Mouse, DOS 4.0, Microsoft Windows 2.1 &
Word 4.0; Models 50Z & 70 also include Excel) . v d t

' ' a a' b' ct to Chan 8 and do not Include delivery/support ‘ ‘ [awry l
Prices factsjgr N.C. Salegs Tax. Offer expires Oct. 26,1988 7 1" systemsneWWSNWrumwesm'

o - .‘ COMPUTER SALES DEPARll‘IlENT K n..m~4tfi~ndflqu BW-lerfimdwz‘
Inqun'e m =_ ._.._ MAIN srorzr - DUNN AVE . 73mm rxzmazngnga‘ggrzw.

5 1—:- —.—-- “.1112?!" "" "" run-an)Microsoft is a registered truth-mark nil .\Il( ‘l-(l )Hl it"l‘ t ‘t till
PS/2 and IBM are registered trademarks ut‘ Init’t‘nrttmlml HHHIII‘H‘ Marlow»
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BOG pay raise loses

sight of main objective
The UNC Board of (hm-roots pmwti a proposed budget for the next twoyears calling for a 20% lttlol pay increase for faculty and staff (12% the firstyear, 8% the second). 'l‘ht-rt at trons prove they do listen to employee com-plaints. That‘s good. But we trtrcstton it by trying to lay out such a large salaryraise the BOG is simply trying to buy good teaching. More money is notalways the best answer.
Low faculty salaries are a t otnmon battle cry chanted among the 16 campusesof the UNC school system retently. (‘otteerntng the two flagship universities,there has been talk about the Issue at N" (i State, and a minor uprising amongthe faculty and staff at l,.\‘(’ ('hapel llill Faculty at UNCChapel Hill claimtheir paychecks are too small When t'otttput‘cd to other state and private col-leges. Then they follow up their cortiplztints. with threats of a mass exodus of

quality instructors ifchanges are not made soon.
it will be a pitiful day Kl ll|.'ll at (ltllfllllt' professors reduce their chosen profes-sions to pure monetary terms Since lbw beginning of civilization, those whowould be teachers were always looked upon by the community at large with acertain respect and Illilillt'ill'tll ..t.t ‘t' l'ltli'il others To choose to teach ~— todedicate your career round ‘t‘l'lldtiilt; others“ horizons was a profession

where success was not measutetl Ill sittirle. dollars and cents.
But to steal a cliche, tltat was then, this is now. American academics hasbecome big business and quality ltlslt‘tlt'ltit’s are in high demand. State universi-ties have the advantages of rtctysorks and public dollars; private universitiesoffer more prestige and lllltlL’t‘l lltfltilllillh But they are all out there looking foradministrators capable ol llll‘nltty urtiyctstty funds to attract promising youngprofessors. And these Colleges and universities are willing to spend the moneynecessary to lure these candidates in.
Within the last year several prorriincttt faculty members at UNC-Chapel Hillhave left their positions for greener academic pastures. Their departures fueledthe fear that the UNC system is threatened with encroaching mediocrity if itcontinues to let its best and brightest dip or. ay for better salaries. These fearsare valid to a point. if salaries are not high enough, UNC-system colleges willhave a revolving door faculty.
But the BOG cannot allow itself to be scared into a bidding war for academicemployees. The first and lltl‘t‘tlltisl priority for an instructor should not be howmany dollars he can take in, but how well he can teach young adults and howinnovative he can be in research And the BOG should not encourage this aca-demic greed. Otherwise. the ttttixersities “ivory towers" may find themselvesbecoming tainted.
We agree and support in a genital who a lllt t'case for UNC faculty. The BOGmust offer instructors a standard or pay that ts cottipetitive with other universi-ty systems, but we question if d 3.0% raise is excessive.Who will end up funding lltls .‘o‘; llll tease? The answer is North Carolinataxpayers primarily and utttvcrstty students secondarily. This time around theBOG asked that only Olllrttl» sldlc utiuott he raised to meet the proposed budgetincrease. But what is to slop them llrllll rztisipg in state tuition next time? Theprice of higher education has be. otrie c sllt‘llsl‘yC enough as is. The BOG cannotlose sight of its pritr'tary edit. itii‘tlldl tvt-ul: prtn iding a quality education toNorth Carolinians at an affordable .-. Ml Wrapping themselves up in an academ—ic bidding war for profess. it s i. not .t .ttitrthle answer

Advising comes up again
Over the past several years, one of lhc most talked about issues on campushas been the NCSU advising sy stctrt. Almost eyery year student leaders raisethe specter of a system that does not allow adequate contact between facultyadvisors and their students.
Three years ago, Chancellor Brute l’oultott formed a special Commission onAdvising at the request of the Student Senate This commission gave severalexcellent recommendations for llllltitt‘y'lllg lllll‘»'L‘l‘Sll)’ advising in a 1986 report.But these recommendations, although irttpottant, are not the central issue.What was done with them is. and what was done with them is nothing.Why does this seem to happen" Year in and year out, student leaders andadministrators hem and ha.» me: tut-tally lltL’ exact same issues discussed inprevious years.
Part of this has to do yyttli the t.t.t lltul ttldtt). issues simply cannot be ade-quately resolved. But another t-. twill rs the attitude of the administrationtoward student leader s.
Administrators know that student leaders are appointed or elected for one,maybe two years maximum. ll they raise an issue the administration doesn’twant to deal with, administrators need only delay the issue or dodge the sub-ject. By the time the next year rolls around, these student leaders have movedon. Nothing has changed. Then the new generation of leaders has to start alloven
Does the administration really LilIL' about making positive changes for the Stu-dents? From the past history of this [lill'llt ular issue, apparently not.Now there's another chance to make some changes. This year's group of stu-dent leaders has raised the issue or acaderiitt advising once again, citing theCommission on Advisiitg's l‘ltlo report I et‘s hope administrators will makesome positive changes lllls nine
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Minorities are
Do lllllltiltlt-w .have a prolrlco .‘ lllarge concerned a;lent?With these trite-Lin[y Afiull.» (‘llllllllltl‘Branch of Student t... .ing a “Minority \i'l -. .vey, asking lot in at.awareness oftttittorrt. titwill begin W'cdttt'sdo‘. , i,- l . ., . isend Friday. ()ctoliir “-4. ' . -,. ..the survey “I” lit .z'lrtstaffed lly Various ".lt"conjunction wrth .)l’lli.1.i -will be set up at lift it

from l0 am. to .7 p:persons of the cotton . land Harry South. H“information will t..
Student Governor. t'l . . . .tevents and lllllil'lllitll.tions."The Cl]i.lll|,ll.'l.\l)ll\ .twith the tottirrttttet .“People are people. .. . .. ,Do you see the diltu. :. ‘ r t .taken from the sort. . it. t. ‘.strikes at the heart or . . t . ‘ t . . ..among groups‘ ittit) .r ‘.i .' .
Part of the [itulil

rl illll surprised .ttt‘t”leth and \ililllll\\ it . .Scott ('arpcttter to. ll‘l.1tial race. To Slltillt‘ t t~,~cation one must li.r‘.- . . ‘ lis a dynamic pt‘l‘nlltdlvlfoundation upon not. it w. .ment is built.George “rilhlllllzittllead Alnt'lit..l to w a.War. Thomas .lt'llld .. tnot inspire the words. ..independence. lillltll‘, % .'I'Cly Ull gllt‘itl lltillorder It) sllt‘t’c‘mlttll.around the worldEgypt and lsnt.‘2 = tmany more, were .u..- l, .t . ',

U.S. (lel‘et'isc

exceeds t'tcetl
Luke Seller's (l‘llltt .5.bet 7 issue of lt'tllltwtplishes‘ one mum of...sents Repttblitarwro .Seller's classrt‘rt wilttltals probably would to .als as il til lt‘dsl turn.ever, even it htsmucti t’ ~tdisgustingly llllllli'ilknow that most. rt lit-i

merits t‘lHllfiltlll‘l llll‘lt .First Oi Llll. Sth'tobsession wrtlt lll'. .. .
owrt purpose. ll; it. t . ,our country the h. I}deserve ii. not the l. .
spending Itititt' lll.)lt.‘form ol jails, pt ml l‘rprot unis l :tttt 'rllt-supports vyholcli. .tttt.AlM), lK'tmls.‘ s; r; .less missile tl-.-.t .=instigate .t toutothurt that the l we.weapons to tlt'xtt.oycr. Nuts l tttig'lrt ..times does it t.il.. ‘ thas not only \Krlrlt .1money on litutl ti-caittiot lttttlldll‘. it. --this tttottey .ls’ .t. 'tunate pearlcountry deli on. t .lwkdll‘t‘ .tl tut... .Allltotttilt .‘w'llJllllll .tlt to. 1ill.” lltt‘ [it‘milln iAll one tt‘sivtm Ht.rittt It.tltritr two: .

Presitit i

:l ,itjl/ II“. I, ; :l’ll' .J/ /.‘VI llaill'thlfiig/l /

Susan

Brooks
OPINION COLUMNIST

kllttyslctlglllg that a group is even aminority. l‘ui' example, not everyone con--i that ulHlIt'll, homosexuals, foreignnights or handicapped students can beunlit :l its ttitttot'tties. If people do not rec—.ertatn groups as having minority. then It ts not very likely the groups'. , tuft ins Will be heard. much less acted on.‘twiltt‘t problem is that even if people do.i},:tttze certain groups as minorities, theyt.l.t\ lint cure it" these groups’ special needsr tit, they may think that these needs.t. t.. llit‘. triet Mien the situation is actually1" .ittjitiisll‘si.rm d ptobleiri is people do not see that a.tttettrrita exists. Yet tension, racial ando. l-.tl, is all too present on our campus and.« it: '»!,i'lll.'liVC force in the potential growth.r--.t progress this university could enjoy.r :tr.to\ titties people go off to school tou diversity of individuals, but their

. llll'g

tiyti.

.‘ \i

r . . illlltcthLC. determination and moral' llA‘tllli -. .. tit v. the choice between MichaelHHS. tit. and (Reorge Bush, we should voteattire to how closely we agree with theirp . lll'ttl\ on the issues, their previous accom-tr~ltirtc‘rit\ .rmi liiilUl‘CS and their vision forlt.l'ttt'. And yes. one consideration shouldl', or. , t. .‘ tltc’sltlt’lllldl nominees. As Carpen-‘ttll it' bush is elected, he will takeL the t. .potisibilitics of president, not DanIii. ole However, Quayle will assume the.. 't\ll‘iillltf‘~' of the vice president. and one. . to Llht. o‘yct' tlte presidency should
..tltl Dan Quayle heading ourrt . .irtu thug efforts? Are we comfonable. l‘ lldlll‘l) Quayle on the National Security

i 1"‘llll‘

. ll.

race not charm contest

\l
ltil ,I\l ow“ qt.

due notice and respect
diversity all lie within the parameters of onecertain standard. Students put blinders on tothe benefits that could be obtained fromassociating with people from differentsocial, ethnic and cultural backgrounds andpreferences from their own. From this asso-ciation, students could also gain a height-ened awareness of and sympathy towardothers’ particular wants and needs. As theold saying goes, you can’t really judgeanother until you’ve walked a mile in his orher shoes.The Minority Affairs Committee hopeseveryone will participate in the survey, butwhether you do or not, at least open youreyes to the world around you. Take the blinvders off, and realize that people really arepeople. Color, sex, religion or creed doesnot make a person who he or she is; charac—ter and personality make people who theyare. If more of us would realize this is true,so many more advances could be made inour society and in our world. Underneaththe exterior and within the body of every-one lies a soul. Within the body can lie 3potential friend.Do you see the difference? «an ~‘- \-i.... . . i y: 1... 74,4 'I‘. «*1- "I:. j; '5’” "Tibr‘z‘ii't - 33‘2”.' . Isn‘t! ’ "“39 5'3"." . “'2‘"? ‘Susanf Brodlrs 1English at NCSU. s a junior majoring in

Council or as chief adviser to the... president?Most thinking Americans would say no.It should be clear by now who I support. ButI don’t want to launch into a lengthy disserta-tion on the qualities of Mike Dukakis; rather, Iurge every voter to look at both candidate’spositions and records before deciding who tosupport. It will be a sad day when Americapicks its president based on appearance oversubstance.

Brooks RaifordJunior, Political Science

Editor’s Note: Brooks Raiford currentlyserves as the Student Senate president.
but people who work every day of. tt- ~, l seriously doubt Setzer has ever.- .itr .t Lililt's .tll day, and then gone home to. wrrl». toll of personal needs.l :tutit. t trke Set/er needs to remember that.. it tcs don't tlitlltsc to be born into poor fam-:ttnl .t. he hopefully didn’t choose to ber». it...) apathetic, narrow~minded individ—-.t lltdl lll' l\

‘Irr‘tl.

l nip
~l l.’ lit l’tc \'t'l

Oldies are

still goodies
' .«rttly read a concert review in the Octo—t‘tVlt‘ or ’leehnician by Dan Pawlowski»ln \t it)t‘ concert. I soon realized that‘l w. .». tritrte uniformed..- r .. or. .is for the noise level, it was nor v -I. to in) other concert I have attended... tor the cannons fired during the “For-t omit lo Rock" song. they are tradi—‘t ‘l‘vl' has been using these ever sinceHog .‘..I\ first i‘L‘L'ordcd and MOST fanstl H

V-‘l it}‘

~. a. ll ll mines- to the late Bon Scott.rorssed, but Brian Johnson did atitling rri No one can expect it to. lI‘ tli.C that‘s impossible.., it you only went to the show to hear.. "lib-\s l‘p Your Video," then you' grilling. your tiiottcy 's worth. The. tr;:rlt‘:i.tl ts lhctt old sluli‘. l think"no they ..tri move oti and yet stilll'i.-.. but“

it t‘.,:t’t tl"
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Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters.They are likely to beprinted if they:0 deal With significant issues, breakingnews or public interest,0 852dtyped or printed legibly and doublespa .0 are limited to 300 words, and0 are Signed With the writer’s address,phone number and, if the writer is astudent, his classification and curriculum.Techntcran reserves the right not topublish an letter which does not complywith the a ve rules or which is deemedinappropriate for pnnttng by the editor inchic .Letters are sub' t to editin for style,breyity and taste. no case w' the writerbe informed before that his / her letter hasbeen edited for pnntmg.Technicran will wrthhold an author’sname only if failure to do so would resultin clear and present danger to the writer.Rare exce tions to_ this licy will bealiladp at t e discretion otP‘tJhe editor inc re .All _lettcrs becom: the property ofTechntcran and Will not be returned to theauthor. letters should be brought byStudent'Centcr Suite 3120 or mailed toTechniCian, Letters to the Editor, PO.Box 8608 University Station, RaleighNC. 27695-8608.

Quote ofthe Day

I wish I loved the human race;I wish l loved its silly face;1 wish I liked the way it walks;l wish I liked the way it talks;And when I‘m introduced to onel wish I thought. What/oily fun .'Sir Walter Raleigh



Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month

You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBeltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your homing costs way down with up to tour studentsper apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complob planned social program! Year ‘round indoorswimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. our” room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor
pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans lentil! a" conditioning and carpet. Carpet, HBO andrental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and apool pass. visit our model apartment!

mmMonth Leases Available! m \\I31 05 Hoiston Lana, Idol’- Phone 332 at“ 4 ea8"“From North Carolina. canal-tree 1-800-6721678From outside North Carolina. toll-tree 1-800-334-1656‘Special student rate based on 4 adorns sharing two bedroom unllRent is per student andimMotion.
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Equal HousingOportumly

JJ
1906 Hillsborough St.

THE PLACE TO BE FOR A
HOWLINOOOOD HALLOWEEN'
wiry-Hi. _ »

Come enter our costume contest. Dress up
like your favorite ghoul or any far out
costume you can dream up. The winner
receives a $200 CASH PRIZE. Enter— 552:5?
tainment will be provided by Reid Richmond

DRAFT BEEP $1.26 ALL NIGHT!
CONE DOWN AND ENJOY THE EUN'
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MAKE wfiofim's DAY : /Z| RTQZlRVED

FRESH FLOWERS i CNOLLEGE RINGS

($5 & UP) E

F“L'§§°DTBALL CAMPUS!

FLOWERS ; mm: Wed. Fri, Oct. 26-28
The Perfect Combination! g ‘HME: 9am - 4:30pm

NORTH CAMPUS '/ 1‘ Marc: m

BOOKSTORE I 1‘ maposit: $20 required
***************t****
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HOSPITALITY TENT!

USC vs. NC STATE GAME

WHEN: October 29, 1988

WHERE: Look for the red & white tent which
will be set up in the area near
Gate A on the stadium parking grounds

5:30pm until Kickoff

Hot Dogs, Soda, Nabs, Popcorn

Choice of a Class Ring or Spring
Semester’s Tuition! Come by and put
your name in the hopper for this
Grand Prize! Several other prizes will
also be drawn for! ar’su,

SEE/Eggs
CLASSOF 89

Senior Logo buttons

Don't forget to bring your
"SENIOR RED CARD!"

A PROGRAM OF THE CLASS ()I“ l989 AND THE NCSU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
ALUMNI MEMORIAL BUILDINGC] BOX 75030 RALEIGH. NC 27695 750 '
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Zacks Regular Cups Only $l.06
a chance to

FAMOUS FROZEN YOGURT

TODAY ONLY

Register for a trip to las Vegas
(Certain Restrictions Apply)

Weekend Courtesy at lTG.

GRAND

to: 0

Free gifts from WRDU

OPENING

ki
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MoneyCard—Boardlucks—AllMealCards

S

Acapulco Spedal $3.69
Two tacos
Spanish rice
Refried beans

Chicken fajitas
Two flour tortillas

rice
Refried beans

a Platter $3.99

A medium soft drink
A trip to the fixings cantina

A trip to the fixings cantina
Medium soft dririt

AlaCaneAvailable

You’re Invited

MEXICAN FIESTA MENU

I]

Thursday, October 27, 1988

4:00 pm. - 7:00 pm.

to help the Annex Atrium

ck off the first night of

“lntemational feast Night!”

Meal plan equivalency vafld at The Annex Atrium on
Thursday, October 21th for “Mexican fiesta Night."

-— CASH.
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